
A JUST RETRIBUTION.

A Wrctrh'a Prrfliljr anil a Ynnn (ilrl'aln.
fnliinllnnA pint Which Wan Pnrllnlly
fnrrlrd Onr.
Early on tho morning of July 0,

1878, a carriage drove up to the I'tirkor
house, in Boston, from which alighted
a young and handsome man. lie
gazed about him for n moment and
then entered the coach, lie hiul hardly
seated himself when a young girl,
scarcely nineteen, with a face as purely
beautiful asarose-hlosso- approached
the vehicle and seated herself beside
the occupant within. The coach then
proceeded on its way through jhe city,
until it reached a retired spot. Here
it stopped, the t wo alighted and the
driver was discharged. The girl was
Kate Roberts, one of two daughters of
a poor woman who at that moment lay
dying of consumption in a room in the
poorest section of Boston, nnd her
companion was (ieorge Davis, a gam-
bler.

Along a path the two walked, and,
stopping before what appeared a
gloomy-lookin- g mansion, the man
knocked. The door was opened and
the two entered and were ushered into
an ante-chamb- where stood a woman
of harsh and forbidding features, and
beside her was a man who purported
to be the olliciating clergyman. lie
opened some book, the ceremony was
mumbled over in a strange indistinct
manner, the ring was placed on the
finger of the bride, th pair were pro-
nounced man and wife, the book was
closed, tucked under the man's arm.
who, receiving his fee, immediatelv dis-
appeared. From State to State Un-
couple traveled, and the young wife
soon discovered that her husband was
a brute.

In the spring of 1850 Davis took up
his abode in Cuba, and his treatment
of nis wife at this time had become
more brutal than ever. Having estab-
lished a gambling den in companv with
one .Soares, in that part of Havana
known as the Caldera. he began to
prosper rapidly. A short time had
elapsed when Davis' wife mysteriously
disappeared, and, though 'numerous
theories were advanced as to her
whereabouts, no definite, clew was ob-
tained.

Among the many rich planters re-
siding in Havana was an old Spanish
gentleman named Angclos Rio. He
had two beautiful daughters, Ange-liqu- e

and Isadora. The former was a
perfect type of tin; Spanish beauty, with
lustrous hair, and speaking, sparkling
orbs that Hashed like diamonds when
retlecting the sun's rays. Angelique
had met Davis and had' fallen m'adlv in
love with the fellow. AVhen her father
ascertained the fact he grew frantic
with rage, but his action seemed only
to spur the daughter on, until one
morning Cuban society awoke to learn
that the rich and beautiful Angelique
had clandestinely married a gambler.
As a revenge for the ingratitude of his
daughter, Senor Rio disinherited her
and willed his entire fortune to his
daughter Isadora. It was shortly after
this that he died.

Moved by sympathy for her sister,
Isadora brought Angelique and her
husband to the family mansion, where
they continued to live in apparent hap-
piness.

Senor Varlville, the famed lawyer of
Havana, sat one morning in his otlice,
when Isadora, accompanied by her
maid Mercita, entered, and, with a
winning gentleness, informed him that
she desired him to draw up a new will
for her, having decided, she said, to re-

voke all others. The lawyer turned to
his desk, and, arranging his papers,
awaited the necessary instructions.
Isadora, with a singular inllection of
determination running through her
tones, spoke as follows:

" I, Isadora Rio. bequeath my entire
estate, with all my personal effects, to
my beloved sister, Mrs. Angelique Da-

vis, of Havana, Culm, making her sole
executrix."

The paper having been signed, wit-
nessed and sealed, Isadora, in company
with her maid, left the otlice. The dif-
ference between this last will and the
former was that in the former she had
bequeathed two-thir- of her estate to
her sister and the remainder to Davis.
besides making him one of her execu
tors. She hail satished herself that
Davis was a villain at heart, though
she kept the secret foolishly to herself.

On the night of April t, 1880, the
servants in the Rio mansion were
dtdrtltd liy the report of a pistol, and,
following the direction of the sound,
rushed to Isadora's boudoir, where
they found their mistress lying dead
upon the lloor with blood flowing from
a wound in the head. The police were
notified and detectives began an imme-
diate search for a clew to the assassin.

Davis was found in his room appar-
ently asleep, but the whereabouts of
Angelique were at the time unknown.
The belief that she had met with foul
play from the same source began to be
entertained by many, while the officers
were beginning to suspect her of some
complicity in the crime.

In this condition of affairs she en-

tered the room, her hair disheveled and
her dress almost torn to shreds. AVhen
informed of what had occurred she fell
into convulsions and would no sooner
return to consciousness than to again
relapse into delirium. On the follow-
ing morning she was arrested on the
charge of murdering her sister.

In her evidence at the trial she stated
that on the previous night, while wait
ing in the garden adjoining the man
sion, she was seized from behind by
some unknown person, and in strug
gling to free herself 'was felled insensi-
ble to the ground. Upon recovering
consciousness she made her way to the
house, and there learned of the murder
of her sister.

The fact was elicited that she had,
on the night of the murder quarreled
with her sister. This was an import-
ant link in the chain of direct evidence,
while the circumstantial evidence was
equally as important. Her story of her
absence at the time of the murder was
considered a weak fabrication. The
pistol with which the murder was com-
mitted, and which was identified as be-

longing to her, was found on the
veranda near where Isadora was mur-
dered j her handkerchief and neck-sca- rf

lay in the garden, but a few yards from
where the shot was fired ; footprints
answering hers were found in the soft
mold of the garden, and a pair of
gaiters belonging to her were discov-
ered hidden beneath some underbrush.
The evidence was overwhelming so
the jury thought ; for, after a short
absence, they returned a verdict of
guilty. She was sentenced for life, and
taken from the court-roo- m insensible.

Though regaining consciousness, it was
only to enter into the delirium of brain
fever.

Angelique lay in the hospital ward,
her death momentarily expected. Da-
vis, as an executor in one of the wills
made, det ermined to expedite matters,
and applied for administration papers
to the property of the murdered Isa
dora, tin the day that he made appli-
cation a detective accosted Davis, and,
placing his hand upon his shoulder.said:

"Davis, I have a warrant for your
arrest on the charge of murdering
Kat io Davis and IsadoroRio."

Davis treated the matter coolly, and
walked quietly before the committing
magistrate. When the judge had fin-

ished the charge, Counselor Varville
arose and said:

"Your honor, the charges will bo
fully substantiated. Resides, I will
add," he continued, " I drew up for the
murdered Isadoro Rio a will five weeks
after the one on which this man claims
right to the estate. At the proper
time this, nlso, will be substantiated."

On the day preceding the occurrence
of the facts just narrated, Mercita, the
trusted maid of the dead Isadora, re-
ceived a letter from Cienfuegos, writ-
ten by Lopez Soares, the former asso-
ciate of Davis. It stated that, believ-
ing he was about to die from injuries
received in a drunken brawl, ho wished
to state some facts regarding a crime
which he partly nbetted.

After he and Davis had opened their
gambling den he discovered that Davis
was accustomed to brutally beat his
wife. One evening the three took a
sail. Davis, supposing Soares to be
asleep, struck his wife insensible to the
deck, and in an instant had lifted the
body and tossed it into the sea from the
stern. A great wave grasped it, and it
was seen no more. Soares glided from
under the tarpaulin where he had been
lying, and reached his bunk unseen.
Presently Davis approached, and with
apparent excitement stated that his
wife had been washed overboard.

When Davis had succeeded in having
himself made one of the executors of
the will, he, at the moment, determined
to rid himself of both sisters, and he
selected Soares to assist him, allotting
to him the part of abducting Ange-
lique. When Angelique was attacked
on the night of the murder she resisted
so desperately that her assailant, fear-
ing detection, abandoned his job and
fled to Cienfuegos. The handkerchief,
scarf, pistol and gaiters belonging to
Angelique were placed in their differ-
ent positions by Davis, in order that no
link in the chain of circumstantial evi-
dence might be wanting whereby An-
gelique might escape conviction as
being the murderess.

At the trial the evidence would be
such as to convict her, and as a conse-
quence he would fall into possession of
the vast estates. His part of the bloody
work was to make away with Isadora,
and well he succeeded. With such facts
as these in evidence, Davis' trial a few
months ago was of short duration, and,
upon a verdict of guilty being ren-
dered, he was sentenced for life to the
quicksilver mines of Alameda, in
Spain. In those mines every breath
inhaled is poisonous. Eating ulcers,
that bleed and fester, fasten upon the
unfortunate's flesh; eruptions and ma-
lignant sores cover the body. The hair
falls out; the jaws rot; the bones
crumble, and the skin turns green.
Here Davis was conveyed, a just retri-
bution for his past heinous crimes. An-
gelique, recovering from her sickness,
was immediately liberated, and at once
took possession of her just rights, in
company with her faithful maid, Mer-
cita.

Warm and Hot Springs.
The-- springs called thermal springs

are found in all latitudes, at various
elevations above the sea, and in most
of the geological formations. The word
thermal does not, however, denote i

spring of any particular degree of tem-
perature, and is far from signifying
that the springs to which it is applied
are all equally warm; for any spring is
thermal, the water of which is warmer
than the mean annual temperature of
the place where it occurs. In the equa-
torial regions, where the mean annual
temperature is about eighty degrees, a
thermal spring should have a tempera-
ture of about eighty-fiv- e degrees,
while in the northern parts of the
earth, as, for example, at Yakutsk, in
Siberia, where the year's temperature
does not exceed thirteen degrees, it
need be only a little above that. The
waters of thermal springs maintain an
equable temperature, and must there-
fore come out of depths in the earth at
which the variations in the tempera-
ture of the air exert no influence. Ac-
cording to Boussingault, this depth in
the tropics is only a little more than
one or two feet, but between forty-eig- ht

degrees and fifty-tw- o degrees of
north latitude it is between sixty-si- x

and ninety-thre- e feet below the
surface. Resides the springs that
are called thermal, many springs
are found the temperature of
which exceeds thp highest mean
temperature of the year, and
are called warm springs. Samples are
the spring at Carlsbad, 167 degrees ;

that of Wiesbaden, 158 degrees ; those
of Raden-Bade- n, 154 to 111 degrees,
etc. The depth from which the waters
come may be approximately calculated
by the rule that the temperature in-

creases one degree for every ninety
feet below the surface. Hence the
water of the bubbling spring at Carls-
bad is supposed to come from a depth
of 7,300 feet.

A third class of springs, the boiling
springs, geysers or hot springs, whose
temperature is near the boiling point
of water, are peculiar in respect to the
places where they appear. They are
found only in volcanic regions; are nu-
merous in Iceland, where there are
more than a hundred of them; on the
North island of New Zealand, where
they are most abundant, in the neigh-
borhood of the Roto Mahada or Hot
lake; and near the Yellowstone lake,
the Fire-hol- e and the Madison rivers,
in the region of the Wind River moun-
tains, in the United States, where
some 800 of them are grouped within
a certain well-define- d area. Popular
Science Monthly.

Maryland ranks second among the
States as a packer of tomatoes, putting
up 300,000 cases, or nearly 7,250,000
cans per annum. New Jersey ranks
first, packing 500,000 cases, and Dela-
ware stands third,

'
packing 180,000

cases.

If you want to find, out how great a
man is, let him tell it himself.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

VASTERNAND MIDDLE STATES
SooTosa A. O. Dioxbt and J. 8. Marshall,

of Lyme, N. H., were both drowned in th
lake at Post Mill Villnire, N. !H. They were
driving together along the shore in a covered
buggy with a pair of hones, wlion the horses
took fright and ran into the water, overturn-
ing the carriage.

Adopt 800 persons who had been on a
Sunday excursion tip the Hudnon had just
landed at Eliznbothport, N. J., when the bar-
keepers on board the boat opened fire upon
the defenseless crowd of men, women and
children with beer glasses and revolvers. One
man sitting on the wharf was instantly
killed, another was prolmbly fatally wounded,
and several other persons were injured by
flying missiles. The attack, it is said, was
made by the barkeepers in retaliation for an
assault committed upon thorn at a previous
excursion.

There was a falling off in the vote at the
Vermont State election, the Republicans
being successful by reduced majorities.

The American Social Science association
has been holding its annual sessions at Sara-
toga. Various papers by leading scientists
wore read.

A fire at Swampscott, Mass., destroyed
the Ocean House, a large hotel. The guests
nil escaped with their effects.

TnE second annual exhibition fair of the
New England Manufacturers and Mechanics'
institute was formally opentd at the Exhibi-
tion building, Huston, in the presence of a
large audience, embracing Governor Long,
prominent members of tho clergy, Stale and
city officials, nnny nnd navy officers, etc.

A ntxAOB omnibus at Ilion, N. Y., was
crossing a railroad track when it was struck
by a passing train. Albort P. Hodway, a dry
goods merchant, was killed and seven other
persons were injured.

At Newport, R. I., a boy seven years old
died afler a brief illness, nnd three physi-
cians pronounced it a case of Asiatic
cholera.

SMAi.Lnix made such inroads nt Pitterson,
N. J., that the churches, schools nnd halls
were ordered to be closed, the mills refused
admittance to nil who were not vaccinated,
and all public gatherings were prohibited.

BuiHiLAns blow open tho safe in James
Cnllery's tannery at Alleghany, Pa., and
carried olT $.10,000 in mining slocks nnd
other securities.

The books of the Washington (Pa.) Sav-
ings bank .hare been examined by N. R.
Baker, appointed for that purpose. Ho re-
ports a defalcation of $120,000. The de-

faulting cashier says ho took but $(Xy.X)0 of
it. Tho remainder ho knows nothing of.
' Mrts. EuzAiiETii Guckeht, a widow re-

siding near Reading, Pa., died in great
agony from the effects of a dog's bite, re-

ceived ten weeks previous. She died in
spasms, whining nnd bnrking like a dog.
The nttending doctors pronounced it a gen-
uine case of hydrophobia.

At Crecdmoor, L. I., it'wns found that the
gun belonging to Captain Mellish, of the
British team, had been tampered with, nnd it
is thought that it was the work of gamblers
to affect the betting.

Another attempt has been made by incen-
diaries to burn tho Sprague property nt
Crnnston, R. I. Four barns, n grist mill
and a planing mill belonging to the estate
lmvo already boon destroyed.

SOUTH AND WEST.
TnE Arkansas State election resulted in a

Democratic victory by increased majorities.
The Nevada Republicans have nominated

Enoch Strothor for governor and a full
ticket.

The South Carolina Grecnbackers nomi-
nated a full State ticket with D. Hondrix
McLnno for governor at the head.

TnE Hon. George A. Reeves, speaker of
tho Texas house of representatives, died at
his home, in Grayson county, from the effects
of a dog's bite. Ho was bitten by a mad
dog several weeks ngo. At tho timo he tried
to apply a plaster to the wound, but it could
not bo mado to adhere. He did not suffer an
actual attack of hydrophobia until a fow
days before his death, when, finding that ho
was going mad, he instructed his friends to
lash him to his bed to prevent his harming
any of them. His agony, his ravings and
his frothing bocamo horriblo, until at last
death ended his indescribable sufferings.

The Nevada Democrats have nominated
Jcwctt W. Adams for governor nnd Hon.
George W. Cassidy for Congress.

Duuino a hurricane off tho coast of Texas
five vessels went nshore.

Cincinnati's tenth annual industrial expo-

sition opened with a large procession and ad-

dresses by Governor Foster and others.
Information from Fort Concho, Texas,

says that the region along the valley of the
Concho river visited by the recent great flood
has been thoroughly searched over, and fifty-thre- e

white bodies recovered and recognized,
and that a lnrger number than that, mostly
Mexican herders whose names are unknown,
were nlso recovered. Tho losses at the towns
of San Angeles, Beneficklin nnd Concho foot
np $.'112,000. The loss of stock and property
in tho surrounding country will aggregate
much more.

TnE Colorado Giecnbackors have nomi-
nated atfull Stato ticket headed by George
W. Way for governor.

So many cases of highway robbery and
assault are occurring at Des Moines, In., that
tho people talk of organizing vigilance com-

mittees. Tho latest case is that of Henry
Scriluier, an old man, who was assaulted and
fatally injured by ruffians.

Yellow fever has been declared epidemic
in Pensncola, Fla. Numerous new cases of
the dread disease continue to bo reported
from Brownsville and MaUimoras, Texas.
For the week ending on the Utti there was
reported a total f 1,iK) cases and eighty-eig- ht

deaths at Brownsville.
Jons H. JonssTON, mayor of Danville, Va.,

shot John E. Hatcher, chief of police, in-

flicting what was believed to be a mortal
wound. The parties met casually and
Hatcher demanded an apology for a state-

ment of Johnston's, that Hatcher had not ac-

counted for fines he hnd collected. An
apology was refused and a scuffle ensued,
during which Johnston shot Hatcher. John-
ston surrcudercl himself and was admitted
to bail in $5,000.

FROM WASHINGTON.

In the star route trial, after Attorney-Gon-er- al

Brewster had closed his argument for
the prosecution, the jury were about to leave
the box when they were stopped by Judgo
Wylie, the presiding justice, who stated that
he wished to devote a moment to a matter
foreign to the triul proper. Judge Wylio
stated that he had been informed by several
of the jurymen that they had been
approached improperly, and that,
upon learning that within the last
twenty-fou-r hours " these wolves have be-

come fiercer, more determined," he folt 80
much indignation that he was almost ready
to advise the jurymen to shoot the men on
the spot Judge Wylie used very strong
words of warning. Counsel on both sides
demanded an investigation and one was or-
dered. The announcement by the court
caused much excitement, and many rumors
resulted from it

Numerous new jiattonal banks in various
pnrta of the cotitry have recently beon
authorized by the Comptroller of the currency
to begin business!

A call has beer) issued for a meeting of
representatives W the American Public
Health association, the National Bonrd of
Health, and the various State Boards oi
Health, to be hold, at Indianapolis, Ind., on
October 18, to consider the question of hold-
ing a national medical and sanitary exhibi-
tion in tho year 1883.

FORB1QN NEWS.
At the conclusion of the army mnnouvres

at Ishora, Russia, a bridge constructed by
the military across a ravine fell directly after
the Emperor and Empress hnd passed over
it. The Russian minister of war was slightly
injured.

Near Hngstetien, Germany, an excursion
train of twenty-fou- r cars ran into a telegraph
pole that had been thrown across the track
by a lightning stroke and was wrecked.
Nineteen coaches wore smashed to pieces or
shot down an embankment into a swamp
where their weight caused them to sink.
First reports stated that about 100 persons
were killed, many of them being smothered
in the deep mud ot the swamp, and COO

The London Times the other morning pub-
lished an exhaustive Bummary of M. Estione's
annual reviow of the harvests of the world, is-

sued at Marseilles. In summarizing the re-

sult tho Timet says: "Never, during the time
since these reports wore collected, has the
harvest in tho northern hemisphere been so
good all round. We usually had to report a
deficiency either in Europe or America. This
year thcro is absolutely none. The world has
over an average harvest, and with such a hnr-ve- st

the year is likely to bo one of cheap
abundance."

Fearful accounts of tho ravages of cholera
in Manila continue to bo received. In one
day 2"3 natives nnd four foreigners, including
the American consul, died. In eighteen vil-

lages in the province of Manila there were
3tW deaths.

The Egyptian army under Arabi Bey is
said to number 0,1,100 men with 143 guns.

The ton persons arrested for complicity in
the murder of the Joyce family, near Cong
Ireland, recently, have been committed for
trial before a special commission court.

Panama has experienced one of the severest
earthquakes ever known on the isthmus.
Many buildings were damaged, but no lives
wore lost.

Corea has paid Japan nn indemnity of
$2,ri00,000, and the same amount to the rela-

tives of tho Japanese subjects murdered
during the recent difficulty.

While grand cavalry mnueavers were
being conducted by the German crown
prince, in Berlin, two French officers of high
rank were arrested in the act of making
sketches of the ground.

The British bark Canoma, from Sunder-
land for Java, foundered at sea. Her crew,
numbering twenty, were drowned,

Chinese troop? have invaded Corea and re-

instated the recently deposed king.
A volcano named Shoramino, in tho center

of Japan, which had been silont for seventy
years, has again broken out in eruption.

England and 1 gypt.
The sultan of Turkey has issued a procla-

mation declaring Arabi Bey a rebel. It de-
clares Arabi Bey a rebel for disobeying the
orders of tho khodive and of Dervisch Pasha,
nud thereby provoking the intervention of
England. It states Unit the decoration con-
ferred upon Arabi Pnshn was bestowed at the
instance of Dervisch Pasha, in consequence
of Arabi Pasha's protestations of fidelity.
In conclusion the proclamation exhorts all
Egyptians to obey the khedive.

Orders have been received at Woolwich to
dispatch 4,000 troops to Egypt. Three thou-
sand are to go to Alexandria and 1,000 to
ismailia.

Mahmond Fehmv has written a renort ad
dressed to the khedive with plans revealing
the positions and strength of the enemy.
From internal evidence it is believed thnt his
statemcnto nre correct. The substnnco of
the information hns been telegraphed to
Gonoral Wolseloy. It is believed that the in-

fluence of Mamoud Fehmy will be useful in
bringing over the rebels. He denies thnt he
was captured by the British troops. He fays
ho surrendered. He accuses many of those
composing the entourage of the khedive, in-

cluding Chcrif Pasha, the prime minister, of
novum communicated with A rain rusha.

Ins ilritish marines raided nil the villi! l'01
between Alexandria and Meks nnd arretted
tho people who could give no account of
themselves. Four Bedouins were sentenced
to death for looting nnd the native who mur-
dered two Englishmen not long atfo whs
hanged in the native quarter at Alexandria.
A placard in Arabic ami English, statius the
cause of the execution, was attached to the
gallows.

Arabi Pasha's cavalry advanced near Kas-sas- iu

lock and exchange;! lire with the British.
The enemy, who showed increasing boldness,
Were driven back.

An English train of nearly 300 mules was
attacked nenr Ramses by Bedouins. Tho es-

cort of the train repulsed the Bedouins.
Arabs hnve thrown carcasses of horses and

other foul matter into the Ismailia canal, nud
it is feared the wuter will become unlit for
drinking.

It is thought that tho Egyptian ministry
will try to settle the claims for damages
growing out of incendiarism and pillage" in
Alexandria by a commission appointed by
the powers.

The proclamation of the sultan of Turkey
Rgainst Arabi Pasha declares that tho main-
tenance of tho authority and prestige of tho
khedive is indispensably necessary, and that
the designs of Arabi Pasha justify his being
described as a rebel.

An nrtillory duel between tho Rritii-- nud
Egyptians was fought at Kassasin. The
British had the enemy's range very accurate-
ly, and their shells burst over Arabi's ranks.
Shells from tho Egyptian sido fell steadily
into tho British camp. Arabi's men were
repulsed. General Woh eley telegraphed to
the British war office, that he had captured
four guns and many prisoners, nud that his
l;ss was trilling. It is reported that the
British lost in killed and wounded about
eighty men. Twenty of Arabi's men
were killed in one spot. Following
nre details of tho light, telegraphed to the
London AVu's: " After 0 o'clock this uioin-iu- g

Bengal Lancers and scouts camo in with
news that tho enemy was approaching in
great force on the north side of the railway.
Our army wajs at once put in motion, and by
7 o'clock nn artillery duel began. Arabi's
troopBofall arms nre spread over the entire
ridge nnd a mile and a half up the line a
train heavily armed has appeared. Close
to the spot where I stand our forty-pound- er

and Krupp guns are placed, shelling
the enemy's right. There is also a twenty-fiv- e

pounder a few hundred yards off playing
on the same position. We have the enemy's
range exactly. One of our shells burst right
over the enemy's ranks. The Egyptiun ar-
tillery have got our distance very well and
their shells are dropping steadily into our
camp." Another account, published on the
day after the fight, says: " In the engage-
ment yesterday, besides the Egyptians who
advanced from a force of 1.GO0

men crossed the desert from Salihiyeh and
operated on the right flank of the British.
Those troops continued the engngement
after the ir force had re-
tired. They had a Krupp battery,
which they handled well. Tfce British heny
cavalry pushed them hard, nnd finally cap-
tured one Krunn cun. with the team and
equipment, and a green standard, which was
taken from the hands of a dead standard
bearer belonging to one of Arabi Pasha's
crack regiments. The Salihiyoh contingent
were routed, but the others reached. 1

in fuirlv atmi order. The British
loss was comaralively small, perhaps eighty
in all killed and wounded. Arabi's plan was
well devised, but renuired better troops to
carry it out, although the Egyptians fought
better than they have heretofore."

Four of Arabi Pasha's officers surrendered
to the British ninW. at. Knmleh. 1 hey said
that fully 300 of Arabi's men would do like-
wise did they not fear that the British would
fii e on them. They said that there were only
t.OuO troops at Kufr-el-Dw- that most of
thorn were worn out and many were desirous
of surrendering, but were forcibly prevented
irom so doing.

HEALTH HISTS.

Drinks for the Nick.

To make apple water cut the apples
in stnnll pieces and pour on boiling
water. Strain in three hours and
sweeten.

"Water added to tamarinds, currants
or cranberries, fresh or in jelly, makes
excellent beverages, with a little sugar
or not, as may lie agreeable.

For those troubled with the gout,
beat two ounces of almonds with a
tcaspoonf ul of rose water and then pour
on one quart of milk and water and
sweeten to taste.

For those who are wenk and have a
cough beat a fresh-lai- d egg Bnd mix with
it one gill of new milk anil a tablespoon-fu-l

each of rose water and orange water
nnd a little nutmeg.

For a cough make flaxseed tea as fol-

lows: One-ha- lf pound each of llaxseed
nnd rock candy, three lemons pared
and sliced; pour over this two quarts
of boiling water; when cold, strain.

Harley water is a nutritious drink,
and is one of the best known for in-

valids. Take one ounce of barley, half
an ounce of sugar, the rind of a lemon
and pour on one quart of water. After
it lias stood eight hours pour off the
liquid and add the juice of a lemon.

To make panada, soak stale bread
in cold water for an hour; mash nnd
place on the lire, with a little salt, but-
ler and sugar; cook slowly an hour, and
when ready to serve add tho yolks of
two eggs, well beaten, and two table-spoonfu- ls

of milk,

A Half Hollar Trial.
Mr. Ernest King, editor of the Fall Ki vet

(Mns8.)Sun, thus discourses upon the merits
of St. Jacob's Oil : "Su tiering with rheumatic
puins 1 was Didymusas to remedies I rend
of St. Jacobs Oil snd said here goes for shall
dollar ti i .1 I bought a bottle and before it
was half used the scrfw-wren- cli pains had
gone nnd troubled m nn longer.''

"Do you think so, darling?" "Yes,"
said the girl, passing her plate for more
pie and smiling archly as she spoke;
"kisses and embraces and fair worth
are very pleasant things sweet lips
ami warm arms and loving eves but
truth and sincerity and loyalty nnd
purity nre very much fairer
and rarer." "You nre right," replied
Iter husband, looking at her with lov
ing tenderness, "you are right, sweet-
neart, and i will not deceive you any
longer." " AVhat do you mean?" shy
asked, a look of horror passing over
her face. " There is but one piece of
pie, said George V. Simpson, "and !
siiiin tackle it myself. VIucaijo Tri-
bune.

Col. C. W. Herbert, of the Forest Park
Restaurant. St. Louis. Mo . was entir.lv
cured of rhi uuintism by St. Jacobs Oil,
says ine rsi. l.ouis i.

An average two or three-years-o- ld

steer will eat its own weight of dif-
ferent materials in two weeks.

A Tntnl TVIlnaA
of all other medicines by i)r. R. V. Pierco's
"Golden Medical Discovery" lsnppronchmg,
TJnrivnled in bilious disorders, impure blood
nnd consumption, wliich is scrofulous disease
of the lungs;

It is a Btnrtling fnct, nnd one worthy of
serious consideration, thnt the people of the
United states nre clennng off thirty-hv- e

acres of timber on every acre that is planted
wit li torest trees.

n.t r 1i it nHiHnnl.
Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" the original "Little

Liver Pills" (sugar-coate- cure sick nnd
bilious headache, sour Btomnch and bilious
attacks. By druggists.

The present flax yield in tho United Stales
is between L',000,000 and it,000,000 bushels of
seed ami about l:t,000 tons of timber.

Young men or middle-age- d ones, suffering
from nervous debility or kindred weaknesses,
should sond throe stumps for Part VII. of
World a Dispensary Dime Series of books.
Address World's Disi'Knsabi Medical As
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

It is snid the Horseshoe Falls nt Nina-
nra have lost tho shape which won for them
their name, nnd now resemble a letter V.

Wlmt a l.enrned Parlor sinyi.
COIl. BlIOADWAY AND 1'ltATT STKr.ETS, 1

!.. p.. .,.... M.I A K ivjui f

H. H. Wajineb &, Co.: Sir A publication
appeared in the Hallmioie papers some
months ago, purporting among other things
lonrilorlli the particulars of my cure from
inigm s nisease iv lhe use ot your Safe Kid-
ney nnd Liver cure. Thnt card represented
only nn outline ol Hie in lhe rase.

F. A. MoManom, M. D.

Duiiino the year 1R81 there nttended tho
schools of tnglaud 4,04o,;X2 children.

Tho Science of Life, or Self Preservation, a
wi s tor every man young, middle-age- d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

THE MARKETS

NEW VOIIK.
Beef cattle, good to prime, 1 w OS 11
Calves, com'n to prime voals
Sheep ., r.'i
Lambs

,Hogs Live SJ.(d) !)

Dressed, citv li (a mi
Flour Ex. St., good to fancy 4 40 (a 7 m

Wesl., good to choice 5 zn Or 9 oo
Wheat No. 2 lied 1 WUa) 1 10

No. 1 White 1 Hi Hi 1 17J
Rye State 74 (ri 711

Barley Two-rowe- d State ... 1 07 (i 1 Vll4
Corn I'ngrnd. West, mixed. S2 W V?H

Yellow Southern Sri (ri JI2

Oats White State (d 47
Mixed Western 85 (oi 4:t

Hny Prime Timothy 70 (i 95
Straw No. 1, Rye fiO (b 55
Hops State, 1MS1, choice ... 47 a 4S
l'ork .Mess, ne'v, lor export . 21 71) Ca21 i)0
Lard City Ste un 12 85 (a ia as

Refined 12 85 (a 12 85
Petrolenm Crude 6.rd 6

Refined 1(5
tsuiter mate ureamery z (it 82

Dairy 18 ta 24
West. Im. Creamery. 2S 80
Factory 15 17

Cheese State Factory 8
Skims a
Western 9 10

Eggs State and Penn 24 (
Potatoes L. I., bbl 2 60 8 25

BUtTAlO.
Steers Light to fair 4 00 (also
I .iambs Western 4 25 (4 5 30
Sheep Western 4 00 a 4 70
Hogs Good to choice Yorks. 8 25 O 8 65
Flour C'y ground n. process. 8 00 a 8 76
Wheat No.l,HardDuluth.. 1 25 S 1 25
Corn No. 2, Mixed 81 (a 62
Oats No. 2, Miied Western. 64 (S 65
Barley Two-rowe- d State ... 90 g 00

BOSTON.
Beef Ex. plate and family. .18 00 (320 00
Hoes Live 8 9

Uity Dressed lOJf 10
Pork Ex. Prime, per bbl. . .20 00 (a21 00
Flour Spring Wheat patents 7 25 (3 8 75
Corn High Mixed.i 92 (d 93
Oats Extra White 83 (Sj 85
Rye State 85 90
Wool Wsh'd comb & detain 44 ($ 48

TJnwa&hed " 28 80
WATEUTOWN (MASS.) CATTI.X MABKET.

Beef Extra quality 7 75 (A 8 62W
Sheep live weight 5 iji 6
Lambs o i 7
Hogs Northern, d. w IOJi 11

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Penn. ex family, good 8 25 8 25
Wheat No. 2, Red 1 IS Ct I 18
Jlye etate 97 (Si 97
Corn State Yellow 82 0 82
Oats Mixed C 0) 69
Butter Creamery Extra Pa. 29 (9 29
Cheese N. Y. Full Cream... m UK
Petroleum Crude D HD 7

Refined 6 d 7

M shaman's Pettontkcd tr.rt Tomo. the only
preparation of beef containing it fn (ire

proptrtiet. It contains blood-makin-

ir and rtrotier- -
ties; invaluable for lndigestion,dyspopsia,nor-ton- s

prostration, and nil forms of general do.
bility;nlso,in all enfeebled conditions.whether
the result of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
Overwork or acute disease, pnrtionlaily if re-

sulting from pulmonnry eornplninte. Caswell,
Hazard i. Co.,prop'rs.,I).Yi Bold by druggists

en fnt win n m v
A Treatise upon the Horse and his Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Sent
postpaid by New York Newspaper Uuion, 160
Worth Street, New York.

Murder will out, so will the fact that Carbo-lin-

a deodorized extract of netiolcnm. the
natural hnir renewor nnd restorer, is the best
preparation nnd excells nil other hnir dressings
as thousands of genuine certificates prove.

"oh'i IMr In tin Ilmisr."Itongh on Hals." Clears out rats, mice,
roachos. bedbnirs. flies, ante. innln. rl.in.
monks, gophers, lfri.

Ar.t.nN'H mi .wn rnon!-M- o,t toni
himI Cf'nrmtlvn Orenfis. It

poMtitplj emeu Nt'rvtins IMi'lity iinil fptT Intrt
villi . H,. t iy Jl (I (or .

Krr Vv mill un rnri-ii- t ..f prcr. .IOII.N 11.
AI.M'.N, t'lti'mlM, 3 . t'lmt ATrinif. New York.

St ('cms will liar a Trent ino upim I lie
Iptrse and hi Oinnnms. Bonk of 100 pftirftfl. Vnluablf
to evrrjr owner nf linrps. Poetnirn RtampB taken. Sent
postpaid by NEW YORK NEWSPAPER UNION,
IOO Worth street, New York.

1 '

teab

EIIIIMTISM,
tJeuralcia. Soiatica. Lumbann.

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scads, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Vo Prepnrntlon on eartli cqnali St. Jicom On.as n tni; n if, mlmplt! and cheap Kitrrnal
A (rinl rntnlla lint the eomparatlTrlT

Hitting outlay nf it) (Vnta, and ereryone nlTerlng
ultli pain can lmvo cbcap and pobMm proof of In
chitnia.

Direction! In Eleren Languages. 13
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AHD SEALERS

IN MEDICINE,

A. VOGELER c CO.,
Uatllmore, 31d., V. S. A

ftfffhlka Siat terrible Bcnra
rffiL Id1! Ibrittk ,eter and "nd

IHI1 " CH V lta congener, bilioua
CELEBRATED iJ remittent. bomdoB a f--

ach, liver and .

produced by niiiiKtna

tio air and water, are
both eradicated and
prornntt'd t the use
of IloKtntter'a Stom-
ach Hittare, a ptirel)
Tnantnlda elixir,

l.y plijiciam,
and in re
Ufcd nn ;i

tin' linve cl :rn oi
r.a wpll a

Iiinnv l her-.tlii- n
inedirinp nf the p
i'ir hM !y all

Denlcri "
cnilly.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

lllMlii 1 Wm

Iletiaiiln, Dnrnlile and Kctmnmictil, will furnith a
horun patrPT with g tiii fuel and tt tit rr than any other
fiii'iut buiU. not fitted with an Automatic (Jut-of- Sond
for lllufltrHted ('htnlofruo for Information nnd
Prices. . W. Paynk ASonb, Boi BdOUorntng, N. Y.

GOOD NEWS
TO

Gst un Cluha for onr Ct.K
SKA1KD TXA3, ami inir a beautiful
"Jrfosi Sou er Odd Bud Tta Sot,1'
(41 pictn, our w n Impm (tlio. on

f tliB beftHtiful '! ilvrn awa
Club for 3.0. Bewr ri of th otII1hat n blnr advarf lltrl thav ara da natron

nl dairimenlal Xn hullh slaw wtfima. Pcalunl) wttbrtllaal
fl"uaa and with ft rut hanrta If punllila. No bumhai.
The Great American Tea Co., Importers,

r. O. Kos lit, fl A II VJtatl i Nw tort

'nramitn' Pnririilivai PHIh maka Nw Itit--
Blond, anil will cmiplrtti-l- thn blood in the en
lira ajfltmn in three uioutht. Any prriton who will take
one (til each niaht from t o 12 ok may bp restored
to sound health if sm-- a thinjt bo pimhilite. Suit) every-
where or sent hv mn.il for oitflit let tor Rtainpa.

I. S. JOHNSON & CU. IJoHton, .Uuhj.. for-m- rr
I yl tango r, Mv,

FEARER
axle mm

It; at In ilia world, net lit (enulne. V.rrrrpurlin- liaa .iii' i i nile-Hi- n unri ta markedFrnzT'n. Ulll.ll F.V K It Y H" 1 1 E HE-

in bnndawa. S3 MtMlon pnnndi
linporti-- yrar. iTinea maer
than ever. Cerent! wanted. Don't
waata Uine. Bead for circular.

10 lbs. Good Blarlc or Mixril, for fl.
10 lb. I'lne Blnek or Mtxcrt, for fa.
lO lb. CltuavUlukorJUlxed, lur $3.
grnd for pound aatnple, 17 CM. extra for pottaea.
Then get up a clu!-- . Choice t Tea In llw world.
l.ariieai Tarlety. rleaata everybody. O'drat Tea
Iloue In America. Mo cliromo. No AUiuUui.

buauicaa. Valua for money.
HiiB'T tVH'Mjs,4 KlN. I., P.O.Box U7.
SIX 1V1Y WABTB MONf-- 1niM.hiU.

II jn ...I Luiun.al vou.t.cha. 8p.it f
W 1 O k,Mla. at ta THICK.. B rftKNliTIIEN ant
IN VIQ OR AT I. ia (1A1K aaavbtrt oWi U irtrtt.
Tti lb mat Spaai dirrl U.ch U M.VLR YKT
FA ILL D. SanJoNl.T HIX CNT M Ir. J. (iONZA
ILL, nt A9. IImum. Uata. Maaate af all .w.tlmna.

11LB AUt,lMA-- l AMOK UO Mauaoald. Oliia

10 Cent biivi 3 J.aiHv Ail. CnrfUanda None
lat buuUlkwkBook. C.lIiuiI'orU.rAcute, N.Y,

J' lUMiiiri-Hiiliy-
, or Plinnrtle Shurllinntl.Ctl.i(u ui wurki, with Vinmugniphio tlpliabt Andlllutmtioiii. .for begmnen, cuut oo aWPUcxtion. Ad.drM Benn Pitman, Cincinnati. O.

AND HIS

copies... $1 00
1 70

". Two and Threa-Ce- nt Stamp, raoelr. Address

HAS BEEN PUOVEO
ThaSURKST ooaifor

KIDNEY DISEASES
Doe a lam bk or d (.ordered orine ImM.

M that you ar. a Tiotim? THEM DO NOT
BESlTATBi XM KIDNEY-WOB- T Hoik.,
dniK)uj rscommmd It) and Uwlll apwwnr

OTsrooms the dlaeaae and reatora healthy aouon.

It Is a aURTcURIfor all
DISEASES of the LIVER.'
It has tpotlU) action on Wita moat Important

ora-an-
, r.ablifl it to throw off torpidity and In-

action, UmulatliirtlMhae.lthy aecration of the
Bile, and ty keeping th bowala in e condi-
tion. eflboUng lta regular dlsoluuv.

Malarla."
am billons, dyepeptlo, or constipated, K

'era.
in tha ftnrlnff. to olefin the Snrtem. .erefT

ono should take a thorough oouim of it
a ftJfja For oomplalnte peoullarto
laQOICS your?, auohas pain and

weakneaaea, KlDMEY-WOfi- T la unaurpaaaed.
aaltwlll act promptly and "ftfeiy.

Eitfof Sox. Incontinence, retention or nrlne,
hwnw H,,t AfTiv rtonuelt. and dull dracnTing

3 paina, all FpoodUy' field to ita ouratlre power.
t7-I-t Acta at the eame umo on me

Llvim AND BOWJ3M... I Vor Constipation,
1 I"ilea, o Rheumatism it la a permanent our.

SOLD BV PHUOOI8T8. Pfltietl. 1

n 3 rgWajCIMla"t.WWlJI,.'ll LjafPHII

for hnmsti, fowl snd snlmnl flonh, ir
frst prepared and Introduced br lit.
(leo. W. Merchant, In Lneknnrt, N. Y., .
U. 8. A,, 1KS3, ainco which tlms it tin
steadily grown in public favor, and ia
now acknowledged nnd admitted by tho
trade lobe the unmlard liniment of the
country. When we mike this announce-
ment do an without fear of eoritrav-dk-tio- n,

notwithstanding we are aware
there are msnv who are more or lena
prejudiced against proprietary remedies
especially on nccouni, oi mo ninny nmip
lings on the market; however, we are
nlraacd to state that such prcludlce does

not exist Basinet liAHdl.INU OIU We no not
claim wonders or miracles for onr liniment, but we
do claim it is without an equal. It Is put nn In bnt- -

tlea or um-- sixes, auu an we
ask Is that you give I a fair
trial, remembering that 'he Oil
put np with while wrnnper
(small) la for hnmnn nnd fowl
flesh, and that with yellow
wrapper (threo aires) for snl

mnl flesh. Try s bottle.
As these cnta indicate, the Oil Is used encccas.

fully for all diseases of the human, fotel and ammo!
Iteeh. Shake well before using.

Cannot be Disputed.
One of the principal ressons or

the wonderful success of Mer-

chants Onrglinft Oil is that It ts
manufactured strictly on honor.
Its proprietors do not, as is the
case with too many, aftcrmaking
for their medicine u name, dimin

ish .... .........i-.- nrnitertles liv tiHtnff interior com
pounds, but use the very besl goods ro be boncht in

r v the market, regardless of cost. For
Wy (ED half a century Merchant's tlarg- -

-. linn oil ins uecn a synonym mr
AShonestv. and will continue to on

so, Ioiir as time endures. Forv w .sip hv all respectable dealer
throughout the United 8'lntcs and other countries.

our leeiiiiinnittia ui h.mi.r Hi Jto the present. Try .ncrcname
I. M OnrgllnR Oil d.inlmcnt lor internal

and externni use. nwi u"i your
neighbor what good it ana none.

Don't fail to follow directions. Keep tho bottle
well corked.

Sprains nnrt Hniln,CURES fcitriiiulii.lt, WiiiitmUliv
Chilblains, Vnist Bites, Foot Hot in Slicei".
Scratches or Grease, omu.er'(. I'Vet,
t'hal'i'cd Hands. K'iipin Poultry.
Kxternnl Poisons, Bnn CnrK
Sand Cr.u ks, l'.ill Evil,
(lulls nf all kinds, Kpi.ooiic, J,nmt li i'--

TiiiiKirs, Htsrnoorlioids nr V.r
Klein Woiin K itfat, Tiiitlialn. KhPiu.iMiHQL,
iEintfliono, t'lcer.-i-, Hpaviiifl, Kwopiioy,
Haivt in('os, Farcy, "nniH, WJiitlnwM,

Tcala. Wrukiiwnof th" Joint,.
llllnn lAilieness, Omitr;uMinn of Miwles,
Horn l)isteniiee, Cramps, SwHletl
Prowiifcub, giiittor. FiMiila, Mai lire, Tlirun!i,
Abscess of the Udder, Caked llmtMH, Boil, Ac

91,000 UICIfAltlt for proof of tha exist- -
eill'U III tt uvhui iiiiaiiiu. mn..
".Merchant's (Jargling Oil," or a
better worm medictne than
"Merchant's Worm Tablets." Man.
ufacturcd by M. O. O. Co., Lock

port, M. V., U. 8. A.

JOHfi HOPCE. Sec'y.
n y n u-- 3'J

PIANOS
ARE USED AND INDORSED BV TUT till HAT.

EST ARTISTS IN THE WOULD.

PATTI! GERSTER I MAMMON !

VALLERIA ! KELLOGG! LABLAO'.iE f

CAMPANINI! GALLASSI ! RAVlLU!
BRIGN0LI ! ABBOTT!
OLE BULL ! PEASE ! CASTLE I

WAKEKOO.HSjt

07 FIFTH AYEXUE, NEW YOJIK.
For Sale by all tending Pisno ll'msns. UATA.

LOGUliS MAILED FKEE OF Oil A HUE.

V nilBIIK MEM If yon want tolenrn tole(rrphy In
I UURU Hi L 11 f,.w inoiillin rod he cortMn ..I s situa
tion, address Vuli'litiiie llriHa .Iiimeimllo, Wis.

UnUf TO MAKE A FOUTIINK, only lOe. C. H.
'I III It ItKIt, llox 11, Itay Kliorc, N. V.

KNOWIE

RI.fi.iO?

KNOW THYSELF.

HfXF- -
I'iEEHLI.VATION,

It medical treat is on Knhanstoi Vitality, Nerrona
and Physical Debility, Prematura l(clina iu Aim;
la an indispensable treatise for e?ery man, whether
yonnc, middle-age- or old.

THE SCIENTK OF IJFRf OH,

Is beyond all onmnarisnn the mo-- ealraordmiiry
work on Phyninlofcy ever publishM. Tlinrt ia nthint:
whatever that the married or sincle can either require
or wish to know but what ia fully explained, J'oroi.fe

TUB SCIENrR OF T.IFFt Oil, 8ELF
ritESERVATION.

Instrncta those in health how to remain en, and the in-

valid how to become well. Contains one hundred and!
twenty-fiv- e Invaluable prescription fur all forms

and chronic diseases, for each of which a first
class physician would charge from $3 to $10. Lntitt
Lament,

TUB SCIENCE OF T,TFF OR, SELF- -
ritKAtiUVATlO.Va

Contains 800 paxes, fine steol enaraTina;, Is sunnrbly
bound in French muelin, emboeaed, full silt. U i s
marvel of art and beauty, warranted to li a brtr
medical book in every sense than can be obtnined else,
where for double the price, or the money will be refund-
ed ia every instance. A uthor.

TUB SCIENCE OF UFFt Oil.

Is eo mnoh superior to all other treatises on mfrt'ea
subjects that comparison is absolutely iiunosMule,
Boston Herald,

TUB SCIENCE OF UFFt OR, 8RIF- -
PRESERVATION,

Is sent by mail, securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt of
price, only 91.36 (new edition). Small illustrated samples,
Sc. Send now.

The author can be consulted on all Idiseasee requiring
skill and experienoe. Address
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

osftW. H. PARKER, HI. 1

4 Bnl finch Street, Boston, Maw.

V
DISEASES.

25 CENTS.

I TWENTY COPIES $3 00
ONE HUNDIiM) COPIES 10 00

25 CEWTS, Postpaid.
A. TREATISE OIV THE

v2hfiL,ll,?S?iiI.,l,.eJJ?' W""". h!eh tha Sjmptoma, Causa and the Best Treatment of
druB ,he H""1". wi'h lhe ordinary doae, eifc ls, and "'henthl.f?ifiV!?hHrE.rV,i5'.1t Horse'., ToetU at different agas. wfth nUokior illiag thaUocelpU much other raluable loforiuttiou,

InnDARC Dnnif 8ENT postpaid v any address in
IUU rMUC DUUIV tha UNITED STATES or CANADA, (or

rrTE

twelllrirs,

HORSE BOOK COIIPANY,
154 WORTH STREET. NEW YORK.

1

--


